
																																						 	 	 	 												 	
 

The Passion 
Package 

For your partial wedding planning needs, 
we will be there to help inspire passion 

and ensure that everything goes according 
to your plan. Perfect for our hands-on 

clients; we will assist you with timeline 
creation, venue and vendor 

recommendation and moderate 
coordination, timeline creation, wedding 
rehearsal and wedding day coordination 

and support. We also offer wonderful à la 
carte services to customize your package, 
advanced wedding design guidance upon 

request. 

Our partial-service event planning begins 
at $3,400. 

	

 
 

The Amazement 
Package 

For the detail-packed, upscale and 
luxurious wedding or the busy client 

preferring to focus on the amazement and 
ambiance of their perfect day. From our 

creative minds, we manage all planning and 
coordination. In this full wedding planning 
option, we provide venue and full vendor 

recommendations and communication, full 
décor and event design and execution, 

budget management, plus wedding timeline 
creation, wedding rehearsal and wedding 
day coordination and support. We also 

offer wonderful à la carte services to 
customize your package. 

Our full-service planning begins at $4,700. 

	

 

The Dream  
Package 

 
For the vibrant dream wedding full of 
extravagant thrills, intricate décor and 

design, themes of whimsical grandeur or 
romantic travel. We are happy to work with 

you near or far, wherever your wedding 
may be. This enhanced full service 

 wedding planning package includes 
unlimited client communication and 
support, complete venue and vendor 
selection and hiring, with full event  

design and execution, invitation suite  
design and coordination, hotel block 

coordination, full transportation 
coordination plus complete wedding 

timeline creation, wedding rehearsal and 
wedding day coordination and support. 

 
Our enhanced full-service planning 

begins at $6,200. 
The Elegant 
Elopement  

A full-service boutique elopement 
experience that takes all of the romantic 
aesthetics of a traditional wedding and 

pairs them with a talented team of high-
quality vendors; we’ll take care of all of the 

details so you can enjoy your perfectly 
romantic and intimate day. With our 

Elegant Elopement Package you will book 
your photographer, videographer, 

officiant, florist and event design and 
coordination; a one-stop elopement shop! 

Our Elegant Elopement package is priced 
at $7,500. 

The Essential 
Elopement 

Perfect for the relaxed and beautifully 
understated elopement! Enjoy your day 

without all of extra the bells and whistles, 
just you, your fiancé and your love. With 

our Essential Elopement Package you will 
enjoy full service elopement coordination, 
full vendor and venue recommendations, 

review of your vendor contracts, your 
elopement timeline creation, and up to 4 

hours of wedding day coverage. 

Our Essential Elopement package is priced 
at $2,000. 

Wedding Design 
Session 

Ideal for our clients that may be short on 
time or do not have a need for wedding-day 
coordination. We will treat you to a private 
6-hour studio session where we will develop 

a customized inspiration design board, 
develop a basic budget based on your design 
and style goals, match you with your perfect 
vendors, and build a wedding-day timeline 

template to get you started. All sessions are 
treated to an on-site afternoon tea! 

Our studio sessions are priced at $1,500	

	


